APPLICATION
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FEDERAL COURT

PHILIPP A LAWSON

Applicant

ACCUSEARCH INC., dba ABIKA.COM
Respondent

A PROCEEDINGHAS BEEN COMMENCED by the applicant.The relief
claimedby the applicantappearson the following page.
THIS APPLICATION will be heard by. the Court at a time and olace
to be fixed
.

by the Judicial Administrator.Unlessthe Court ordersotherwise,the place of hearing
will be asrequestedby the applicant.The applicantrequeststhat this Application be
heardat 90 SparksStreet,Ottawa,Ontario.

IF YOU WISH TO OPPOSETHIS APPLICATION, to receivenotice of any step
in the Application or to be servedwith any documentsin the Application, you or a
solicitor acting for you must preparea notice of appearance
in Form 305 prescribedby
the Federal CourtsRulesand serveit on the applicant'ssolicitor, or wherethe applicant
is self-represented,
on the applicant,WITHIN 10 DAYS after being servedwith this
noticeof Application.
Copiesof the Federal CourtsRulesinfonnation concerningthe local offices of the Court
andothernecessaryinfonnation may be obtainedon requestto the Administrator of this
Court at Ottawa(telephone613-992-4238)or at any local office.
IF YOU FAIL TO OPPOSETHIS APPLICATION. JUDGMENT MA Y BE
GNEN IN YOUR ABSENCE AND WITHOUT FURTHERNOTICE TO YOU.

December19,2005
Issuedby:

~- .

(Registry Officer)

t

-UJ,t

.

Addressof local officI

90 Elgin Street
Ottawa,Ontario
KIP SB8

TO:

AccuSearch Inc.. dba Abika.com
6812 Lupine Tr.

Cheyenne.WY 82009

AND TO:

Privacy Commissionerof Canada
112Kent 8t.
Ottawa,ON KIA IH3

I HEREBY
C~RT1fY
that the a~ovodocumentis a true clIPJIf t.
- ./1
the court on t1I8
orifinali!~ued

A~

. A.o.2D..L

dayof._~
Dated
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tJIis~

B. Labelle
Registry Offic(.'f"
A~t"..t do greft'~
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APPLICATION
This is an Application for judicial review in respectof a decisionof the Privacy
Commissionerof Canada(the "Commissioner"). The Commissioneesdecisionwas in
responseto a complaint filed by the applicantpursuantto s. 11of the Personal
InformationProtection and Electronic DocumentsAct ("PIPEDA") on June9,2004, and
resubmittedon December20. 2004. againstthe respondent.In her decision.the
Commissionerrefusedto investigatethe complaintstatingthat she"lackedjurisdiction to
compelU.S. organizationsto producethe evidencenecessaryto conductthe
investigation." The Commissionercommunicatedthe decisionto the applicantby mail in
a letter.datedNovember 18.2005.signedby the AssistantPrivacy Commissionerof
Canadaandreceivedby the applicantNovember21. 2005.
The applicant makes Application for:
1. An orderquashingor settingasidethe Commissioner'sdecisionthat shelacked
jurisdiction to investigatethe complaint,andreferring the decisionback to the
Commissionerfor reconsiderationin accordancewith suchdirectionsasthis Court
considersappropriate.
2. An orderdeclaringthat the Commissionerhasjurisdiction to investigatethe
complaint.
3. An orderin the natureof mandamusrequiring the Commissionerto:

a.

Investigatethe complaintin accordancewith subs.12(1)of PIPEDA; and

b.

Make a finding basedon the resultsof suchinvestigation.

4. An order for the costsof this Application.

5. Suchfurther and other relief asthis HonourableCourt may considerjust and
equitablein the circumstances.
The grounds for the Application are:
1. The Commissionerhasjurisdiction to investigatethe complaintgiven the real and
substantialconnectionsbetweenthe subject-matterof the complaint and Canada;
2. The Commissionererredin law by finding that shedid not havethejurisdiction to
investigatethe complaint.In particular:
a. the Commissionererredin

i) applying a test of "extraterritorial effect" to determineherjurisdiction to
investigatethe complaintwhen the appropriatetest to establishjurisdiction is
the "real and substantialconnection"test; or, in the alternative,
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ii) wrongly applying the "real andsubstantialconnection"test to the factsbefore
her; and
b. the CommissionerCITedin characterizingan allegedinability to compela
companywith no physicalpresencein Canadato comply with Canadianlaw asa
lack of jurisdiction to investigatethe company'spractices.
3.

The Commissionererredin law by failing to investigatethe complaint.

4. The Commissionererredin law by wrongly andoverly narrowly interpretingthe

scopeof her investigatorypowers. For example,the Commissionererredin
concludingthat shecould not investigatethe complaint without the ability to compel
the respondentto supply evidence.

5. The Commissionerbasedher decisionnot to investigatethe complaint on erroneous
findings of fact that shemadein a perverseor capriciousmanneror without regardto
the materialbeforeher by ignoring, overlooking,or otherwisefailing to consider
evidenceon the recordbeforeher of real and substantialconnectionsbetweenthe
complaintand Canada.

6. The Commissionerrefusedto exerciseherjurisdiction underPIPEDA by refusingto
investigatethe applicant'scomplaint.

7. The applicantrelies on sections3, 4, 5, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, 18,20 and22 of PIPEDA;
sections18, 18.1(1),8.1(3)(a) and(b), 18.1(4)(a),(c) and (d) of the Federal Courts
Act, RS.C. 1985,c. F-7; and on Part 5 and subrule400(1) of the Federal Court Rules,
1998,SOR/98-106(asamended).
This Appli4

will be supported by the following material:

1. Affidavi
2. Such fw

The applicant requeststhe Commissionerto senda certified copy of the following
materialthat is not in the possessionof the applicantbut is in the possessionof the
Commissionerto the applicantandto the Registry:
Her entirerecordin file #6100-01441andall notes.documents,memorandaandany
othermaterialrelevantto the applicant'scomplaint.
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David Fewer
Solicitor for the Applicant
Counsel, CanadianInternetPolicy and Public InterestClinic
University of Ottawa,Faculty of Law
57 Louis PasteurSt.
Ottawa,Ontario KiN 6N5
Canada
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